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The Outdoor Life gun test is upon us again. ,@fo@!bifi:®):W.Q:J:ljQ:r,i·guns 
for the test. He needs a 700 LV SF (caliber of our choice) and a 870 20 GA'c~@l~Ji'jf~ill~fiJ.ii&:!=foth of 
these need to be hand selected and shot for accuracy. The M700 LV SF need!(fo)ig acc;i#~fo, and the 
trigger needs to be set at process minimum (we failed to do that last year on the M\1r.1:$:aM:(lot gigged 
big time for sending out a gun with a 6.51b trigger - can't let that happen again). Pii§#~@~ke sure that 
both of these guns are given the attention they deserve. This test is a !f:i9.:r!.E;!al and ne·ei;f.~*))?e treated 
as such. we need to have these guns to Jim by mid January. Please•:li:~~if:Y:'fu~)vhen ttie,Y:~re ready 
and we will get an order in to ship them against. ··::::::]ii••!\\\::,,·,: 

OL Annual Gun Test. 

Thanks, . .:-:-:.:.:.: ···:.:.:.:-:.:.· 

John C. Trull .:/:>:'?:<: 
Marketing Manager - Firearms)QWisioil ::;:):;:::::::::\:::: .. 
Remington Arms Company, In&:/ 
P.O. Box 700 
8 7 0 R . t D .·.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:·.·.· 

~~~~si~~~~:~7~~~-~:~o ·''''<: ::@t: :: :::: .. i.I\:(::,,, 
(336) 548 7737 Fax .. ·.····.·:-:-:-::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.· 
john. tru 11@remi~gton .gi)@ ::r: :: ::f: }::>>•' /:·:: 
www.remington.com ::::::flt::::>:: •... 

I spoke wit.tj@M\:@¥rn!~me1 ~~d'We would like the following firearms for 
·-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:-. 

·.:-:-:.:.:.:.:· 
Model ,$.Q:•f- Jim will keep]ti~ Model 504 that I shipped in error last 

week for the gun test. Teressa - this w~lf:M~ctJ!JJie note~\@he gun room log book as a loan. The 
Model 504 with serial #13 should still be shiff\%,WffiH\m..~~::ris seminar gift. 

:: :: :: :·... ' ·. > :: :: :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :· 

Md~\:ii#:® !.,._ight vaffiti@:C caliber of our choice. JT - Do you want to 
have one handpicked for this test?._ 1fso:/Wf:i.@ey:9i.J.i..~er arid to whose attention should I mark the order? 

./{{:· ····:·:::::<{{:??}::::::· 
/Model 8lQ sps·su@r Slug Deer 20 ga (ramac 26457). JF -

Handpicked? If so, to whose a.#~tftion?(J/ 

ASAP. 

Subject to Protective 

:::: .:::::::::::::· 

i:f!:w.,.~~M\est is scheduled for early March, but Jim would like these guns 
··.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·. 

··:·::::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~::::::.:-
· ·.:-:··· 

v. Remington 
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